
SERVED FROM 8AM TO 3PM
@JAVAANDJAM | JAVA-JAM.COM 

CLASSIC 1      14-
2 eggs any style

CLASSIC 2      15-
3 eggs any style

classics
served with toast & hash browns or grits 
& bacon, sausage, or grilled ham

fresh baked
BANANA BREAD   7-
coconut whipped butter

TOASTED BAGEL   2.60-
cream cheese, assorted jams

bowls
side of toast 

EGG SCRAMBLE   12- 
chorizo, onions, peppers, 
potatoes, pico de gallo

CORNED BEEF   14-
eggs any style, caramelized onions,
peppers, potatoes, gruyere 

POWER EGG WHITE  12-
spinach, roasted peppers, 
tofu, mushrooms

hearty & healthy
GREEK YOGURT PARFAIT 11-
housemade granola, berries, local honey

STEEL CUT OATMEAL  8-
fresh fruit, raisin chutney, almonds

	 assorted	flavors	 5-

J&J OMELET   11-
add	any	filling	for	$1.50	each

avocado 
bacon
caramelized onion  
cheddar 
chorizo
goat cheese

ham
mushroom  
spinach
swiss 
tomato

FILLINGS
GREEK OMELET   13-
spinach, tomato, feta

ROASTED VEGGIE   13-
goat cheese, seasonal vegetables

AMERICAN     13-
bacon, caramelized onion, 
white american 

all omelets made with 3 eggs. 
egg white only +1

PREMIUM FILLINGS +6
smoked salmon corned beef

THICK CUT BACON 4
BREAKFAST SAUSAGE 4
HONEY-CURED HAM 4

FRUIT BOWL 4
HASH BROWNS 4

CHEDDAR GRITS 4
TOMATOES 4
ONE EGG 2
TOAST 1.50 

FRIES 4

SIDE SALAD 4 
SLAW 4

ANCIENT GRAINS 4 

all day sides

LOCAL GREENS & GRAINS 10- 
quinoa, farro, tomato, artichoke, 
fennel, lemon vinaigrette 

TUNA POKE BOWL  19-
forbidden black rice, mango, 
avocado, wakame, bean sprout,
ginger-coconut vinaigrette

ROASTED CHICKEN 
& SPINACH    15-
green apple, cranberry, nuts, bacon, 
egg, honey-shallot vinaigrette

JAVA & JAM CHOPPED  12-
romaine, roasted peppers,
tomato, chickpea, sweet onion, 
blue cheese, red wine vinaigrette

salads
add roasted chicken +5, smoked salmon +6, 
grilled salmon +10, avocado +2
tuna, egg or chicken salad +5

HUMMUS    7-
served with pita and vegetables

CREAMY TOMATO BISQUE   6-
served with fried mozzarella

starters
SERVED FROM 11AM TO 3PM

with choice of side 

DOUBLE CHEESEBURGER 13-
cheddar, dijonnaise, onion, 
housemade pickle
add bacon 2, add egg 1

CRISPY CHICKEN   13-
herb slaw, lettuce, tomato, 
jack cheese, pickle

ROASTED TURKEY CLUB  15-
lettuce, tomato, avocado, bacon, 
mayo, sourdough

BLTE     12-
2 fried eggs, bacon, monterey jack,
tomato, mayo, multi grain

REUBEN    15-
corn beef, sauerkraut, swiss,
1000 island, toasted rye
*make it a Rachel

GRILLED CHEESE 
SOUPWICH    13-
toasted sourdough, 3 cheese blend,
served with creamy tomato bisque
add bacon 2

TUNA SALAD   13-
lettuce, tomato, onion, choice of bread

sandwiches

SMOKED SALMON 
& BAGEL PLATTER  15-
whipped chive cream cheese, 
arugula, tomato, everything bagel

BUTTERMILK PANCAKES 12-
whipped butter, 
bacon, sausage or ham

 MEATLOAF    15-
short rib / brisket blend, 
bacon, mushroom, gravy,  yukon gold mash

EGGPLANT PARMESAN  13-
plum tomato sauce, herb salad 

Consuming raw or undercooked eggs, meats and seafood may increase your 
risk of foodborne illness. Please notify us of any food allergies. 

all day desserts
BUNDT CAKE 6-

Chocolate or Caramel Coffee
COOKIE  3-

Chocolate Chip
or Oatmeal Raisin

VEGETARIAN
WE SERVE CAGE FREE EGGS

served with 2 poached eggs 
and side of hash browns 

CLASSIC    13- 
english	muffin,	canadian	bacon,	
hollandaise 

CORNED BEEF   15-
gruyere, sauerkraut, 
english	muffin,	hollandaise	

SMOKED SALMON  15-
english	muffin,	
caper hollandaise

benedicts
toasts
SCRAMBLED EGG SANDWICH 10-
bacon, cheddar, toasted brioche, choice of side

BACON & EGG BAGEL  11-
over medium eggs, arugula, bacon,
tomato, jack cheese, choice of side 

AVOCADO TOAST   13-
sunny side up eggs, feta, radish,
sweet pepper marmalade, olive oil, 
toasted multi-grain
add smoked salmon 6

SMOKED SALMON TOAST 15-
truffle	eggs,	chive,	rye	toast,	heirloom	tomato

 


